s ta r t e r s + s o u p

c u r r i e s + w o k s ta r s
50/50 crackers

prawn or pumpkin
crackers n 

Served with a choice of our
delicious peanut or sweet chilli
dipping sauce 3

sticky tamarind wings 
peek gai tod

6.5

Fried chicken wings in sticky sweet
& sour tamarind sauce with crispy
fried shallots & pandan leaves

honey-marinated
pork skewers
moo ping

7.5

goong tod

7.3

Fried breadcrumbed prawns with
our sweet chilli dipping sauce

chicken satay n 
gai satay

6.8

Succulent, lemongrass-scented
grilled chicken thigh skewers with
peanut dipping sauce

rosa’s homemade
spring rolls
por pia tod

Hand rolled with crunchy
vegetables & soft rice noodles,
crisp-fried & served with our
own sweet chilli sauce

fresh summer rolls n 
por pia sod

sweetcorn patties

6.5

champion chicken with
sweet sriracha sauce 

6.3

6.5

d

8.5

A Rosa’s favourite. Deep-fried in
eggs & potato flour, then stir-fried
with yellow bean sauce, chilli, soy
sauce & sweet basil

gaeng supparod



11.5

massaman curry

cashew stir-fry

n

gaeng massaman

pad metmamuang

Our mildest curry is fragrant with
gentle Silk Road spices & comes
with potatoes & cashew nuts and:


11.5
11



gaeng panang



steamed jasmine rice 

2.8

A spicy & fragrant favourite with
Thai basil, onions & green beans,
plus your choice of:

Thai comfort food at its best: wide
rice noodles stir-fried with eggs,
spring greens & sweet soy sauce:

steamed brown rice 

3.5

Topped with fried garlic

egg fried rice 

3.5

coconut rice 

3.8

rice noodles n 

3.8

pad see ewe

Vegetables & tofu 
Chicken mince (Just like Thailand) 
Chicken / Beef

Prawns


9
10
10
11

stir-fried beef
black pepper sauce

10



A seasonal mix of crunchy vegetables,
stir-fried in Rosa’s house sauce

7

Vegetables & tofu 
Chicken / Beef

Prawns


n

Vegetables & tofu 
Chicken / Beef
Prawns

9.5
10
11

steamed sticky rice 

3.5

mixed steamed veg 

2.5

Our bespoke blend of white &
wholegrain rice gets its trademark
red colour & nutty flavour from
the nutritious whole grains

about our menu
We’re currently running a slightly reduced menu for eat-in, takeaway and
delivery. Rest assured the full range of your favourite dishes will be back.
This menu is for you to takeaway.
As part of our safety measures, we’ve decided to remove reusable menus
from our restaurants for now.

A classic stir-fry with Rosa’s soya
sauce, cashew nuts, spring onion,
mushrooms & dried roasted
chillies

If you’d like to find out more about what we are doing to keep our teams and
guests safe, please visit www.rosasthaicafe.com/covid-19-faqs
10
8.5

		

Can be spicy
Definitely spicy
Very spicy

n Contain Nuts
d Contains Dairy

10.5
10

o r d e r ta k e a w ay o n l i n e : r o s a s t h a i c a f e . c o m

With egg, sweet soy sauce &
crunchy beansprouts

pad thai n 



Chicken 
Butternut squash 

9
9.3
10.3

The famous stir-fried rice
noodles in tamarind sauce, palm
sugar, eggs & crushed peanuts.

9
9.5
10.5

Thicker than our other curries.
Based on red curry paste & comes
with finely shredded lime leaves
Chicken / Beef
Tofu


stir-fried flat noodles

pad kra prow

mixed veg stir-fry 

Fried rice made with fragrant
jasmine rice, homemade stir-fry
sauce, eggs, onion, spring greens
Vegetables & tofu 
Chicken / Beef

Prawns 

chilli & basil stir-fry

Flash-fried beef with sweet onions,
green beans & mixed chillies

rosa’s fried rice

A creamy red curry with pineapple
pieces, red & green chillies, with
lime leaf & coriander garnish

sides

nuar prik thai dum

khao pad

panang curry

6
7
8



pad makhuea
10.5
11.5
12.5

red curry with
chicken & pineapple

Chicken / Beef
Tofu


Light & refreshing with a warming
hit of chilli, Thailand’s best-loved
soup balances the sharpness of
lime with sweet tomatoes,
mushrooms & aromatic herbs.

d

pad prik gaeng

stir-fried aubergine

gaeng kiaw wan

Thailand's best-loved curry is a
bestseller here too. Aubergine,
bamboo shoots & sweet basil, plus:

Rosa’s MasterChef winning dish is
now a permanent fixture on our
menu. Crispy chunks of chicken
breast of chicken breast drizzled with
spicy-sweet Sriracha sauce

Vegetables & tofu 
Chicken

Prawns 

rosa’s green curry

Vegetables & tofu 
Chicken / Beef

Prawns 

red curry paste stir-fry

A thick & creamy stir-fry based
on homemade red curry sauce with:
Vegetables & tofu 
9
Chicken / Beef

10
Prawns 
11

Our signature red curry is laced
with butternut squash, bamboo
shoots & basil

Corn kernels fried in a light batter
flavoured with kaffir lime leaves & red
curry paste until crisp & golden, then
served with Rosa’s sweet chilli sauce

tom yum soup
6.5



10

fuktong gaeng dang

Rice paper stuffed with mixed
veg, tangy-sweet tamarind sauce
& herbs, served with homemade
sweet chilli & crushed peanuts
dipping sauce

todmun khaopod

Char-grilled pork, tenderised
with honey, soy sauce & roasted
coriander seeds. Served with Rosa’s
homemade tamarind dipping sauce

crispy prawns 

rosa’s butternut
red curry


n

A mix of prawn & pumpkin
crackers - because they’re so
good you shouldn’t have to
choose 3

noodles

fo l lo w u s @ ro s a st h a i c a f e

Food allergies: Please note, our food is prepared in kitchens where allergens are
present. Some dishes may contain traces of nuts, wheat, gluten, milk and other
allergenic ingredients. We’re unable to list every ingredient on this menu, so please
ask our staff for more detailed information about our food and allergens. We’re
here to help - please ask for assistance!

homemade thai iced tea
Lemon | Milk

3.3

homemade thai iced coffee 3.3
Milk | Black

lemongrass iced tea3

175 ml

lemony lemonade 330ml 
gingerella ginger ale 330ml 

3.3

coke | diet coke 

2.7

3.3

belu mineral water 330ml2
Still | Sparkling

chilled ginger iced tea 3
espresso 
flat white 
cappucino 
latte 

2
3
3
3

add an extra shot
of coffee

c o c k ta i l s

0.5

8.5

A double shot of spiced rum
+ Thai lemon iced tea. A punchy Full
Moon Party-style cocktail, except ours
comes in a jam jar instead of, you know,
a bucket

appe-thai-zing 

A refreshing lemongrass & ginger
Collins with Tanqueray Gin & Asian
botanical sour syrup

Thai inspired craft pale ale blended
with lemongrass and lime.

4.5

bangkok night out

Strawberry & Thai basil mojito made
with Pampero Rum and finished with
the delicate & herby undertones of
basil

love you long time

7.5

thai & stop me

A classic whiskey sour with
gentle vanilla & nutty notes
from the pandan syrup.
Made with Bulleit Bourbon

v.01.ss2020.ool/welcome back

26

4

pinot grigio
il casone

7

7.3

sauvignon blanc
reserva
viña echeverria

25

6.3

23

italy

malbec
doña paula

7

25

21

1) Order with our team

cabernet sauvignon
reserva
viña echeverria

2) Order from your own device
via our Order & Pay at Table web app.
Just follow the instructions on your
table.

6.4

23

We’re not accepting cash payments
at the moment. Sorry for any
inconvenience this may cause.

nero d’avola
syrah ‘lumari’
colomba bianca

5.8

21

5.3

18

Ripe & juicy. Dark fruit
& black pepper notes
5.3

18

spain

h o w to o r d e r w h e n d i n i n g - i n
at t h e r e s tau r a n ts ?

Sweet & spicy with notes
of red fruits & herbs

italy

rosa’s house
white

rosa’s house red
spain

Service charge: Please note that an
optional service charge will be added
to your bill.
We share service contributions among
everyone that works in the restaurants
- and the team really appreciate them
- but your participation is, of course,
entirely voluntary.
If you feel that the service wasn’t up to
our usual standard, or if you’d rather
give a different amount than the one
we’ve suggested, just ask.

Juicy red fruits, blackberries
& freshly ground pepper

Fresh & fruity with
notes of pear & starfruit

italy

26

Round & smooth with ripe
blackberry & buttery oak

Clean & crisp with hints
of lemon & pistachio

125 ml

750ml

glass bottle

pinot grigio
blush novita

7.3

italy

chile

Vibrant & crisp citrus notes
of grapefruit & lime

rosé

750ml

glass bottle

argentina

catarratto
inzolia ‘lumari’
colomba bianca 6
8

175 ml

primitivo ‘il pumo’
san marzano
Spicy & unoaked with
notes of plum, prune &
herb aromas

Peach & apricot with hints of
lively ginger & jasmine

chile

chang beer 320ml 5% ABV

Our take on a classic long island iced
tea (hence the name), made with
mango & lychee iced tea infused with
Ketel One Vodka & aromatic Asian
botanical sours
8

france

Delicate & slighly spicy
with a hint of tropical fruit

beers
rosa’s thai-pa 330ml 4.6% ABV

750ml

glass bottle

viognier
tournee du sud 7.3

italy

Available as takeaway

rosa’s boozy iced tea

red wines

white wines

Available as takeaway

6.3

23

Off dry with aromas of ripe cherries &
strawberries

b u b b ly

125 ml

750ml

glass bottle

prosecco
canal gramdo
italy

6

29

Light & lively with a clean, refreshing &
fruity finish

Wines, beers, prosecco (bottles) are available as takeaway

to order click n’ collect & delivery
+ thai recipes to cook at home
please visit our website

www.rosasthaicafe.com
fo l lo w u s @ ro s a st h a i c a f e

w e lc o m e b a c k m e n u

soft drinks

